Cost of venom regeneration in Parabuthus transvaalicus (Arachnida: Buthidae).
Scorpion venom has many components, but is mainly made up of water, salts, small molecules, peptides, and proteins. One can reasonably assume that the production and storage of this complex secretion is an expensive metabolic investment. However, to date, no study has addressed the costs associated with the regeneration of venom by scorpions. Using a closed-system respirometer, we examined the difference in oxygen consumption between milked and unmilked scorpions to determine the metabolic costs associated with the first 72 h of subsequent venom synthesis. During this time period, milked scorpions had a significantly higher (39%) metabolic rate than unmilked scorpions. The regenerated venom from a second milking had significantly lower (74%) protein concentration, suggesting that venom regeneration was incomplete after 72 h. The protein content in the regenerated venom was not correlated with oxygen consumption. The significant increase in oxygen consumption after milking supports existing hypotheses about the metabolic cost associated with venom regeneration and provides further insight on why scorpions appear to be judicious in their stinger use.